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Abstract 

The number of personal vehicles increases day by day because of improving technology, increasing purchasing power and 

transport flexibility in Turkey, which is a developing country. This situation causes traffic jam and car park requirement. It is 

luxury to park at lands -especially in Istanbul because of very expensive land prices- also parking on the road increases traffic 

jam. So, modern and organized car parks which respond the driver’s requests became a requirement in the light of all these 

factors. However, exhaust gases, which are unburned Hydrocarbons (HC), Nitrous oxides (NOx), Carbon monoxide (CO), 

Particulate Matter (PM), Sulphur oxides (SOx), Lead (Pb) cause poor air quality in closed areas under poor ventilation. In this 

study SO2, NO2, CO, O3 and PM10 parameters were measured in specific points of a triplex parking garage which is in a high 

traffic location of Istanbul. Measurement results were compared with national and international emission limits, then over 

limit pollutants were determined and air quality indexes were identified. Finally efficiency of current and possible measures 

of air pollution in the parking garage was discussed.  

Iskenderpasa storey car park was selected due to high number of parking cars in it, and high traffic location where it is 

located. Entrance and exit of the triplex car park has different doors as in Figure 1, entrance is in Carpark-1 and exit is in 

Carpark-2, colours were identified according to floor numbers. Two different measurement locations were identified and 

instant gas measurements were conducted for each of the gas. Also five different measurement locations were identified for 

instant PM measurements when jetfans were deactivated for inhibition of ventilation during measurement. Measurement 

results are given in Fig. 1.  

 
 

 

 

 

PM10 exceed limit values of United States Environmental Protection Agency (US-EPA) (150 µg/m3 daily and 50 µg/m3 

yearly), and European Union (EU) and World Health Organisation (WHO) (50 µg/m3 hourly and 20 µg/m3 yearly) limits, and 

also not exceeding but very close to Turkish legislation limit (300 µg/m3 daily). This car park needs abatement technologies 

in terms of PM10 concentrations.  

NOx results exceeds limit values of EU (200 µg/m3 hourly), US-EPA (100 µg/m3 yearly), WHO (200 µg/m3 hourly) and 

Turkish legislation (300 µg/m3 daily and yearly) limits. Indoor air quality should be carefully investigated in terms of NOx 

parameter and required measurements should be taken.  

CO parameter occasionally exceed limit of US-EPA, WHO, EU and Turkish legislation limit values (10.000 µg/m3 for 8 

hours). In this regard, CO measurements should be done carefully and ventilation should be supplied as a supplement.  

O3 and SO2 parameters were also measured in this study; however no remarkable concentration values were achieved.  

As traffic increases, car park requirements and also poor air quality in underground carparks are increasing. From this regard, 

PM10, NOx and CO parameters are becoming larger amounts in air of underground parks which have no high ventilation 

possibilities and require extra measures to protect human health. However SO2 and O3 parameters are not in remarkable 

amounts in underground parking garage air. 

Fig.1 Maximum PM and gas concentrations according to park floors 
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